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Republican candidates In certain coun
lies. The cases wJJJ be brought In th
lower courts and thence to the suprem
cc urt as soon aa possible. The Repub
llcan state committee also ha* lawyer
preparing cases of contest. The Re
publicans get three representatives o
the face of the returns from Delaware
Noble and WoQd counties whose plu
ralltles aggregate 142, and a change o

seventy-two votes would have given th
Democrats a control of the legislature
The Republicans claim that the Dem
ocrats also elected memners of the leg
Mature on close margins, that ther
were ton counties In the state that gav
less than 100 plurality each for thel
candidates for the legislature and tha
Democrats secured as many member
on these small pluralities as the Repub

mill) IS SAFE
I FOR HANNA,
I Although Margin in Legislature is

liicomfortubly Close.

I JOINT BALLOT MAJORITY FIVE.

H H,e Close Counties were Dcleware
Noble und Wood.

I Till: VOTE BEING CANVASSED.

liuihiiell'a Plurality Ntw Kiceeds 38,000.

I Kviry I'olnl ts Being Couteatetl In tlx

I OflirUl louui-Chalrniaii McCouvllle,
Of ibn Democratic Committee, Makoi Iu«

I illicriuiiiiat* Charge* of Praad.Sanatoi

VolfiUt, Oue of the Independent lUpubIIlealie Elected In Ilaratltou Coaitf,
I Han lie Will Vote for a ltcpnblican for

I btualor.

I COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. 4..Many
I talk about a crisis in Ohio. Some beIIIi'Vc that a crisis Is Impending. The
I k. about a combine In the legislature
I against Senator Hanna has subsided.
I pending the interest In the official
I counting of the vote in close counti
I As tii" official canvass of the vote iu
I the eighty-eight counties proceeded toIi'.ny the Republican plurality on the
I stati ticket Increased and on the legisIJotlve tickets It appeared to be getting
I toward n very close shave.
I While the .Republican plurality on

| Mate ticket exceeds 28,000, the vote on

the? legislative ticket Is almost a» close
as It could be. For this reason there is
.-till unusual anxiety At the respective
state headquarters of both parties.
The Republicans Htlll claim that the

# legislature stands seventy-five Republicansto-seventy Democrats on Joint
ballot for senator, and that their candidatesfor representative in threeofthe
close countlos have been elected by the
following pluralities:
Delaware county 20; Wood county 2S;

Nobio county S5; a total of 142 In the
pluralities of these three counties. A
change of seventy-two votes, properly
distributed In these three counties
would therefore, have turned the result
In the legislature by giving these three
representatives to the Democrats. Then
the legislature would have stood seventy-twoRepublicans and seventythreeDemocrats on Joint ballot for
senator.
SMALLNESS OF PLURALITIES.
When it is remembered that the totalvote of Ohio last year was over one

million and Is almost one million thIB
iyear. It is readily seen that sr vents -one

1? such a smst) ptfceitfit* 4h3t«4 conrtyfb* dfarly #Kprei«,«/ <n dgures or

fractions or Ungual. And.this Is what
makes the Democratic stnt- committee
continue to claim the legislature and
the Republican state committee to be
so closely on 'guard In watching the
counting In the close counties Tho officialcount of Delaware county Is In.
but with protests and Unices of contestsfrom the Democrats .and the same
Is true of Noble county.. The official
count of Wood* county may not he
completed till Saturday, although they
expect to get through to-morrow.
In Wood county to-day the Democratsprotested against counting the

vot* nt a nrmlnrt wli»ro thn Tilnon nf

voting was outside of the precinct, but
within the ward. Hn<l this precinct
been thrown oat It would have elected
the Democratic candidate for representativeby a plurality of five Instead of
the Republican candidate by twentyright.The vote of the precinct was
counted and the Democratic protest 111rd.other technicalities* are expccted In
the progress of the vote In that county
to-morrow. In Noble county there was
n long content over twenty-seven
scratched tlcketB that were finally
thrown out because they were not properlymarked. This was a Republican
loss, livery point is being contested In
the official count of the close counties.

CHAIRMAN NASH'S CLAIM.
Chairman Nash says to-night that

the Republicans have n safe majority
of Ave on Joint ballot in the legislature.
Ho admits that the pluralities are
small In some counties, but rlnlms they
are safe. He has no doubt of the result
In any of tho counties which he claims
except possibly, Wood county, and In
the event of the loss Of that representative,he says the legislature would still
stand seventy-four Republicans to seventy-*oneDemocrats and have a majorItv of throe on Joint ballot Tor senator,
f'hnlrmnn Nash said tho returns frotn
tho Thirteenth district showed that tho
Republicans had n plurality of 432, so
thnt there Is no long r any of the state
senators In doubt, and the sennte will
stand nineteen Democrats to seventeen
.Republicans.
At Republican state headquarters,Summit county Is not considered so

doubtful as heretofore and Its two representativesere being, conceded to thr
Democrats This would moke the houio
fifty-eight Republicans and fifty-oneDemocrat*. Chairman MeConvlUndoes
not admit that the Republicans have
carried the Thirteenth district for their
cnnd)d;it«» for state senator and he stillclaims th" representatives frem Noble,Dehware, \Vood, Muskingum andother countb« claimed l»v the Reptiblicans,lb* Mao etpeels tho official
count to glvt" the Ix mocr^f two of thetwelve mmibers of the lofftWiture fromCuynhogn f«unt> In ell t>, countiesand in othrtr he thr it ill foe contestsfor th' sentn in th# event of thoceftiflcntos of election being nlvon tothe Republican*.

M'CONVfM.n CRff.M FRAUD,
Chairman McConvllle charges fraud

in the Ae counties and In some Republicancounties. He says ih :»rly nil
fi he dose counties have Rppuh.llran Jicretiifore nnd Hi RipiiMinii'till /Wive the machinery In th
ties. H" snyw the |. tlirtlS I) 11(.|11|held back and It looks i«u«|d'c|ouM. othefcounties have completed their oiintlnirWilli* the doubtful coimtie arr .'III n
ii ife snys the suit <v.i known .1
tihltoly It* Cincinnati y> 'daw morningand he cannot get deflriltl miitn
ven to-nlnht from Cleveland, 11«r-he expects the vote 10 bs very" j'm..

tvvo or three member* nf rip I,fure, (Vialrman McConvllle win m.i 1:»
ei e Mil dulv until the Offlehil , (I1ll! .fII the counties Is completed
COURT MAY I1W AI'I'KALKD
I-ale to night II beoAWi knoun Hint'he eolifts would be 11 sorted to for the

l>ti| |m|e of .pt/.'VOnllllK J'pardS of r-ltret 'ii'fnirfi Issuing certificates to Hie

licaiifl. uotn Hiut'B are preparing iu

contests, ttrst In the courts unci after
ward in the legislature. As eac!
branch of the legislature is the tribuna
of last resort in judging of the quallfl
cations of Us own members, the Repub
licans have an advantage in their con
trol of the house over the Democrat*
who control the senate. There ar
thirty-six senators with only two o

three contests possible in that body.
In the house there are 10'J member

with a dozen or more seats that can b
contested, and the Republicans cialn
a majority of seven In that body, s<
that more Democrats could be unseatei
In the house than Republicans In th
senate. While both committees ar
keeping secret any arrangements for le
gal proceedings, yet It i.i «tated that th
Democratic state committee will seel
to enjoin enough certificates of electloi
from the Republican representatives 1
prevent the Republicans from organlz
Ing the house and appointing the com
i,.!rtoa that will cnrialdor fnntfiUtH. ])A
vclopments arc expected to-morrow ii
the policies of both parties so far as ap
pealing to the courts is concerned.

SENA1 Oil VOIGHT'S F03IT05.
Hill Vol# for a nepabllonni for Hcnntoi

Hut Won't hyc\fy Who.
CINCINNATI. Ohio, Nov. 4.-Senator

elect Lewis Volght, one of the lndc

pendent Republicans elected In Hamll
ton county, was asked how he stood 01

political matters. Mr. Volght replied
"I am n Republican, a sound mone;

man, and furtliermore, I am u nu:>port
or of the present national adinlnlstra
t!on."
"Mow will you vote on United State

senator?"
"I shall vote for a Republican," re

piled he.
"Will you vote for Hanna?"
"That I will not say. Nor will I sa:

for whom I Hhall vote."
"Will you attend the Republican cau

cus?"
"I will not."
"In the evnnt Hanna 1b the choice o

the Republican caucus for Tlnlter
States senator will you vote for hlra?'
"That I will not say."
"How do you stand on other polltica

matters?"
"I am for the best Interests of Ham

llton county. For o. Ion* time I havi
been interested In opposing bosslsn
and shall favor everything that la cleai
and that will give us good government
I am n Republic »n.
"T will f"p<>nt that I shall vote far I

an ;fer SlatW-tfonior
I hut will not go farther than tiyfct untl
J the time comes to vote."

Ilanita t'on«ri»lnlnUrf.
CLEVELAND, Nov. 4..Senator Han

na to-day received a large number o

telegrams congratulating him on the
suit of the election In Ohio. Amonf
tho*o who sent the messages were Cover
nor IlUFhnell, Senator Forakor, Post
master General Gacy. Secretaries Lon*
nnd Wilson Attorney General McKenna
Senators Fairbanks, Moaon. Pritchan
nn<l Klklns, Chauncey M. Dopew, Joseph
11. M.in1»y nnd scores of other men ir
public life.

NEWTORK LEGISLATURE
S*frl|* IlcpHbllCBii.r«fkrr»f Pinrnlllvf<" < nni» of Ajifnnlt.
NEW YORK, Nov. 4.Returns oi

mcmoors or cae lower iwuac vt «««

state legislature are complete from nl

but eight districts which arc In New
York nnd Kings countjcy* These ahou
the election of 79 Republicans, Ct Dom
ocrats nnd two CltlxenB' lTnlon, n ma
Jorlty of sixteen. Should.the remaining
eight districts bo all carried by tin
Democratic nominees, which in no

probable, J he Republicans would stll
have a majority of eight In the asjem

bly. Chairman Elliott F. Danforth, o'
the Democratic stole committee, salt
to-day.
"We estimate that we have seventy'

four members. There l.i n<> doubt thn
the Democrats, which with the Worth
Republicans and the Citizens' Unionist*will,organize the legislature. Thli
Has been a campaign against bosslsn
throughout the state, and I believe thai
th"' racnori rtpht among Republicans h
'on to the death.' "

Complete returns from the Nineteenth
and TiVentv-flrst districts of New Yorl
COUntf, heretofore doubtful, elect Well
and Murray, Democrats. The assemblj
stands: RejiuoHcana'70; Democrats 63;
Citizens' Anion 2; Doubtful fi.
CompletV rotnrmi frorfl all cougtM Ir

the state except Cattaraugus, Greene
Steuben and Yates, show a plurality foi
Alton li. Parker, Democratic candidal
for chief Justice nf-lha court of up
peals of r»6.0r»8. The final returns will reducethlajdurallty. Judge Parker's pluralityIr/c.rflater New York la 133,968.

8ECl(mBY~BI.ISS
lyi It \Va« l)lvlilO»» 4t» tlir IImikn Th*|

t
"Watt tl»r'T'teloiJ'*liM( Vrm.

WASHINC1TON, Nop. Secretarj
111Ihh has returned from New York
Regarding the ejections be made the
following statement to-day: "Regardingthe result In NMv f*irk; It Ii4llmph
what might have beefc expected from divisionIn th<rriwk*<>f the people wbr
won the victory Icuit year; thin In all
there (a about It.
"When it becamo Imponslhlo to mak<

a lining of forces oppei ed to Tammany
defeat waa Inevitable. .ah to'reWf»oriklblllty,>vefy man will have to dooldt
that for hlniHelf.
"We hope that before another elecIU»n(tikes |jlnce r\vll| be"Ale tojril

tQesa divided .forces together, f fount1
finite n ftfmibcr of TntftiVfrhb Intended n

Vote for Cm. Tracy whoeast their votf
for Mr, liow at the lust moment, be
l|evln»: thai the only Vay, to <mffcm
Wh V(rfl"WyrM. TplH [frltf* ffclslfcl or
the j art of a in a( many Andjumloubl

niyhad' a*K'Vat in flu Ah frr reuncinn
*Ion. Tracy's votfj,"

INwdeM Vslitlwi.
DKf* MCJNICJ', Iowa. Nov. I .Tl|l

ogip|eJ< llfiofjftrlil returns or Tuesday a

vol" are for K'^ernoA-WHaw.'JlteppbMean,r,,". Whl\e, Democrat, lP3.DT0j
I'opulhl. Middle ,4 Ihe.j(.,«,l. C.BftOMlold
Deipocrat r.,t;ii; Prohibitionist 10,(1112,
'i'ltnl 440,1th'i fllmw's pliirallfy
Hfiaw's total vole |m the largefit ovei

t UriT a »t. publh iiii < indldat# for
govoinor* being lilglivr i/uu Hi(i
hlghrsl Ifi-foii

i ONE MORE COON.
To Express the Satlf>(uction that

Many Citizens Feel

OVER THE DEFEAT OF GORMAN.
And Ihi Faet that Maryland will hive

^ Another Republican Senator.The Offlorlal fount ofthe Ualloia Leaves no Fnrlh1«r Dunbt that tho Repnblluaueu'lll ConR
trol Both IJranchaa of thai Leulilatare.

r Thar will have IT Majority ou Joint

Ballot.Some Men who are Willing to

j Snoceed the Maryland Boaa.A Weak

Democratic Wall.

"I am the Real Thing."
BALTIMORE, Md., Nov. *.-Ati offliclal count of the ballots cast on Tues:day last, made in most of the counties

/ to-day,leaves no further room for doubt
- that the Republicans have'control of

both branches of the legislature, and

g that a Republican will succeed Arthur
P. Gorman in (he United States sen

ate. Five members of the assembly and
one senator were taken from the Demyocratlc list of probabllltles'and added
to that of the Republicans. Three of the
members and the senator are from Talbotcounty and one member each from

f Prince George's and Carroll. This gives
i tho Republicans 49 members In the

house and the Democrats 42. It also
gives the Republicans 18 senators to 8

1 for the Democrats, and a majority on

joint ballot of 17.
e The result in Talbot county arose
1 from the fact that eighteen votes in
1 Tllglinm precinct had been counted

twice for the Democratic ticket. This
hr>'<m rrecb L n tho Republican
frtg icbrrt rflxften -to niniUcn Tn

1 Prince George's a similar correction
eleoted Underwood, (Republican), by
four votes. While In Carroll tho recountshowed that Stansbury, (Republican),defeated Crouse, (Democrat), by

f twenty-three votes. The doubtful
- votes in Montgomery and Washington
» counties also went" to the Republicans
1 by small majorities.

; The Democratic state headquarters
'were closed to-day nnd all the members

1 of the state committee have gone to
, their respective homes. Before leaving,
j however, Chairman Murray Vandlver

gave out the following statement:
"As far as the Joint convention of the

I general assembly fs concerned, the
matter Is not entirely settled and will
nn» !i»» until tho official returns are
made up. In regard to the house of

i delegates. I nm Mill of the opinion thnt
? tho Democrat* will hnve n majority In

that body and will organize It. The
election In several of the counties Is so

close that It la Impossible to tell at
f present which side hns von and I bc.ilevo a recount .will be demanded' In

Montgomery county by the Democrat*,
. who claim that they have elected ot

least one, and possibly two members of
t the house; while tho Republicans claim

thnt they have elected all three. A re.count may also be demanded In Talbot
f and In Carroll counties to determine
I tho result with certainty. At nny rate

we have not given up our expectation
. of controlling the house whether we

have a majority on Joint ballot or not.

"The Democratic candidates who have
, been defeated In the close counties
, have been In many Instances noted as

I anti-Gorman men, while In the same

; counties the Gorman men have been
elected. In one or two Instances,which
I could specify these men were cut

t simply because they were not believed
1 to be Gorman men. Thin shows that
f the anti-Gorman outcry did not hurt

the Democrats liutfte counties. for there
the senator 1ms always hod his utrotig»hold. To* a 4ar«o oxtcpt I am more
convinced than ever by the result' «">f

r, this election thnt the nntl-Gormnn aen
tlmenuifl .iflrnW .erjtlfefl' confined to
the .city o^BijltlJnore niul that the
Democrats of the'coUnflcs are mens.urably free from It. In my opinion,even
If it should turn out that tho senator
Is defeated, he Is stronger to-dny In
the country district* of the state than
he eyer wns."
Among those mbsi prominently mentlonoflns the probable iticeossnr totfen'nlor Gorman ore Alexander Hhniv, TAr,mer Congressman John.V. L. Flndlay,

Postmaster General GaVy and CongressmanSidney R. Mudd.
nRPHDUOANBdAIS

, Owr 111* 1*00 Vol" III lii»ii»n« I" llir Itr|
crnl Conn I,r |£lrrlltiit*.

KANRAH CITY, Nov. l-TWO-thlrdu
of^tho-104 Kanisna « unties so far ro'porting, slipw th|a^l(ypu||DcatiH lo have
i'lcoiei a majority of the <tounly officers.
The Republicans nlso elected seven din
trie! Judges nnd the fuslonlsts six, a

V jjHlnSiC.hyo'l^- Mm filslftnislH While
I th" returns ahi n gain In office for'tlm

fulJonJJlfliYlvf'r JmMHs ft fact that Ihey
have lost vol en In almost every county
nnd that Mm Republicans gained fullv
tw< nly per cent, in the vote compared
with last year. The fuslonlsls admit
|ho Uc|iflbtlriltof jlinve gained In Vole,
lull declare itnvitu caused by mariytsliverRei^iblloana/votliig for Republican
candidates oft ptynonnl preference becauseof tjie abjence or tho silver Inauo
tills yi nr.
TfU'KKA. Kas., Nov I. ICIecllon re

turn* haV>.li(U'n.iicalvodial IP-publlcau
Ileado listten* firhi 'i \ v-1 in' Kansas

[ countlentHIt of lor. and from sixty lulit
count I* Wpifllsl«)temltfunrl'>i
Whll" belli reports amieon large Re

public/in gaIn* oi-er the vote <>/ mini,
Ihey are conflicting in coinparlsoii with
Ihe vote or IW!»r». olid thin muni be <|etei
milled ,ll.v lie.«.fll( i»i |. ylljl
%Ahoill Ihe sieMfbir of jluupn therd Is

no dispute. The Popullat managers
lute this afternoon conceded that the resultof the Judicial election* was a dis*
tinct victory for the Republicans. t

PESM8YLVAKIA'8~VQIK '

Ortr 400,000 Tkiu lu ISUO-OIBclnl
Figures on t»t«U Ticket.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Nov. ^-Officialreturns have been received from
nearly every county in the Btate. With
complete figures from the counties
which have not yet completed the officialcount, the full vote of the Btate for
state treasurer and auditor general la
shown to be as follows;
State treasurer.Beacom, (Rep.), 371,053;Brown. (Dem.), 244.56!); Bwaliow,

(Pro.), 117,430; Thompson, (lnd.), 15.204.
Total vote, 748,256. Beacom's plurality
over Brown, 125,484. Majority of other
candidates over Beacom. 6,210.
Auditor General.MoCaulei'. (Rep.),

407,301; Rltter, (Dem.), 268,706;" Lathrop,(Pro.), 57,615; total vote 733,658.
McCauley'a plurality over Bitter, 138,595.
McCauley's majority over IUtter and

Lathrop, 80.044.
The total vote Is about 20,000 less

than that for state treasurer In 1895,
and nearly 450,000 less than was cast In
the presidential election of last year.
Beacom received 85,602 loss votes than
were given to Haywood for state treasurerin 1895 and Brown's falls 37,912 behindthat oast for Meyers, the Democraticcandidate !n that year.
Swallow's vote is nearly 100,000 above

that given to Berry, the 1895 Prohibitioncandidate. The vote for Berry was
20.779.
McKinley's plurality over llryan last

year was 301,175 in a total voto of 1,194,355;his clenr majority over all candidateswas 262,445.

FOURTH VICTIM
Of the Jackson County MnnUrer-Tho
Fiend Indicted Yesterday, Which UndoalitrdljrPrevented Ills Lynching.
RIPLEY, W. Va., Nov. 4.-John Morgantho confessed murderer of the Green

family, waa Indicted to-day by the
grand Jury. Hla trial will begin tomorrowat 9 o'clock beforo Judge Blizzard.Nothing but this promptness
could have prevented his being lynched.
Miss Katie Green, the only one of the

family not killed outright InBt Tuesday
night, died to-day, making a clean
sweep of the family of four In Tuesday
night's tragedy. The peoplo seem contentto let the law take Its course.

Terrible Triple Tragedy
DALLAS, Texas, Nov. 4..At 7 o'clock

to-night a terrible and bloody tragedy
occurred in a cottage at the cornerof Germanla and Gaston avo-
nue, East Dallas, where Mrs. Emma
Smith kept a small boarding house.
There boarded with her two men, James
Boawe 11 and James Barton. Boswell
walked Into Mrs. Smith's room and
shot her in the throat. Th» man turnedon Borton, shooting him twice In
the body, then blew his own brains out,
falling dead.
In a statement the olght-year-old

daughter of Mrs. Smith said:
"Uncle Jim Boswell cam" Into the

Jroom and to rm. W«mnw tors*
Jim Barton more th.in nn<> do<*n nje,'
He then shot mamma and also shot Mr.
Barton and then ran Into the yard and
shot himself."
There Is no doubt that Mrs. Smith and

Barton will die to-night. They were
sent to the city hospital. The triple
killing caused a great sensation In tho
neighborhood.

Yellow Ffvrr Situation.
NEW ORLEANS, La., Nov. 4..The

yellow fever situation hag not Improved
any since yesterday and the unfavorableturn of nffalrs following In tho
woke of the cold wave and the llRht
frost If verv disappointing to Dr. Olllphnnt.president of the board of health.
Ifc reiterates, however, that tlx; effects
of th<+cold snap will boeorrfe apparent
In n few dnjTs. The record Shows that
tho number of fatalities If greater than
that of yesterday nnd there Is no letupIn the now cases.
Deaths.John Vaughn n, Jlonry Neltschelmer,Master Scalkl, Y<fltda Stein,

Lucy Honorc, Valentine Zelglcr, Haven
Kennedy.
MOrfTLI5?, A In., Nov. 4..Efeven new

rases rttul one death. Osslan Hlgglns, is
to-day's fever record.

MONTGOMERY, Ala.. Nov. 4.The
state quarantine was raised ncalnst nil
points by Governor Johnston this morn1iirr and persons as well as freight enn
come nnd go to nnd from the state nt
pleasure. Montgomery has raised nil
quarantine, nnd with the exception of a
few surrounding towns and tho shot
gun quarantine In tho county, all restrictionsare off.

nrRMINOHAM. Ala., Nov. 4.-PlrmInghamhas had severaJ heavy frosts and
to-day tho mayor raised the quarantine
ngalnjrt all yellow fever Infected points.
The rallroAds "have In consequence rcpumedtholr rspular schedules.

Kar(Itf|R«h« Mhoek f>nf U*Mf<
SALT LAKE, Utah, Nov. 4..A special

to t(iQ Trlfipno fropi Poealpllo. Idaho,
ways: A. ever©, shock of earthquake at
2:30 a. m., wan felt the oetlre distance
from Silver IJow ,to. Monlda, Montana,
and at 7 o'clock, the teetjnd shock was
pcrce|»tlble but not so severe, At Divide,Hod Rook, Lima, Montd?, window*
rattled, dishes fell to the flo^r,. flower
ppts were thrown from the^, stand?,
lamp chimneys ana other gl.Vssware suf-,
Ured destruction, clockH *u»ppe<| nnd
buildings Win mado to sway and crack.
At Dillon especially was the flrwt shock
severe. The court house walls were
rracked and the planter Ml trotn tf»o colling.' ,j

DlMMlliflnl Workmen.
NEW .YOHK, Nov. 4.-tho clonkmaker*'union of thh dly ha* resumed

hostilities against the contractors In the
hope of abolishing .the old system and
rf/'eilrlnfV A better scale of Wllges. Over
1 :'00 member.! of the organisation are
nt i>tirriu on s{Hke In seven shopa on tho
I:, 81 v. The shjrlm lie!t 8,000
ittfohjr. an- said -to be-onverge of n
cobfllct/ With the- ftnsRi*s. Their alfcgelf
grii'Vitpcf* are small wngss, long hours
«>f |n|| nnd the.'I^JIIte rild to be enter-,
allied for meinl) i i'of labor rtniohM by*
ihnr employers.
^

A1,I," I. All V1ltfttt|"RYRACtfp^.'M. Y Nov. 4.~Mlrn .Ar(oV iluiWI/igbut, Democrat, daughter
<if the JCplseopnl bishop of Central New
Yorki lias been'e|o< ted school oommls

donir for two yonrs, lendittu dhe'ticket.
Hhejs.ii lenity 'n I*0V'.'ial charitable
'dteiptlses a ltd Is a woman miffr iglst»
Hhe Is lip' fltst 'woman to hold elective
rtfTIN* In MyinrUMe.

'I llr« <s(Thriilril fir tJnc,
DANSfoitD, Pa, Nov 4' rotor

<'inu»i'er, his Infant daughter, 'Anna,
si ill y. hit Ht'dnn. h'ete asphytlated liy
"'Hi muriiLnt #at CiMWtyr*shome oil (ho outfHlrtaof the toiviu

LAWYERS LOCUTION.
Secoiul Day's Session of the State

Jlur Association.

DAYTON'S JUDICIAL BILL
Dividing Weil Virginia Ittlo two Feiliral
Dlitrlote DIhnuwI aft Length, and Kudoreedbjr (he AMoclatloii-Coramlilee

Appointed to Advocate Iba Mcaaare BeforeConcrete."Government bj InjuucHob"Recclvee UUtluguUhed Couelderallou-ttlcctlonof Officers.Neat Meeting
at Charleeton Durlug the SeMlon of the

Legislature.

Special Dispatch to tho Intelligence.
MORQANTOWN, W. Vo., Nov. 4.-

Until almost midnight last night the
proposed bill of Congressman A. G.
Dayton, dividing West Virginia Into
two federal* Judicial districts, was discussedby the West Virginia Bar Association,Mr. George C. flturglss, Mr.
B. M. Ambler, Mr, C. Wood Dally, and
Mr W. N. Miller, spoke in favor of a

resolution, recommending to Congress
Its passage, and Mr John Bassell and
Mr. Flournoy, of Charleston, spoke
aaalnst the resolution. The advocates
of it. showed by statistics that the districtof West Virginia has more businessbefore It than have the districts of
half a dozen states combined, some of
which have two districts.
Mr. Flournoy and Mr. Bassell thought

the bill as now drafted, would afford
no relief, and when the resolution
reached a vote voted agnlnst It. Every
other member of the association favored
the measure.
Mr. Dayton, was present and stated

that he did not seek the endorsement of
the particular bill drawn by him, but
ho merely wished an endorsement of
the Idea, and moved that a committee
of seven bo appointed by the president
of the asHoclatlon to go before the
house Judiciary committee and assist
by suggestion In the passage of u

measure looking to a division. Accordinglythe president d#lgnuted Messrs.
Hubbard, Ambler, Westenhaver, Sturglss,Mason, Davis, and Reynolds.
There Is an enthusiastic sentiment for
the measure, and Mr. Dayton will press
It vigorously as soyi as Congress convenes.
The subject, "Government by Injunction,"was discussed at great length by

the association, which pronounced Itselfalmost a unit In favor of the principle,but deplored some of the abuses,
which ottached to the exercise of this
remedy during the late strike In this
state.
The morning was taken up with reportsof committees and a visit to the

Urdvursltv, where the association was.
rtethrtj cnap*! hefcr presidentCrogan msdo an address, and
there was a special musical programme
rendered by the music department, out
of compliment to the attorneys.

In the afternoon D. C. Westenhaver,
of Mnrtlnsburg, read n paper on the
subject of taxation, which In the penerftldiscussion which followed on It,
was paid a hljfh compliment by a numberof the members.
Bernard L. Butcher, of Fnlrmont.rend

la paper on the subjcct. "The Rent
Remedy," whlfcli was followed by the
election Of officers.

Mr. D. C. TVestenhaver. of Martinsharp,was unanimously fchosnn president,and will be the 'younffsnt man who
has been fflven this honor In the association.Several of the membors In their
nomlnatlnar speeches paid stron* tributeto his ability nnd usefulness In the
association.
James \V. Ewing, of Whoellngi was

re-elected secretary, and W. N, Miller,
of PnrkersDurg, treasurer.
Henry M. Russell, of Wheeling. B. M.

Ambler.'Of Parkersburg; CeorKC K.
Price, of Charleston; P. J. Cronnn. of
JCInirwpod, and W, P. Wllley, of Morgantown,were elvcted members of the
executive committee.
Nell J. Fortney. of Klnirwood; CJoorgc

C. Sturplss, of Morpantown. nnd C.
Wood T)aIloy, of Klklns, wore elected to
represent the association at tho* next
annual meeting of the American Bar
Association nt San Frnnclsco.

The association arid nn Immense audiencecomponoi] of tho town people, listenedto a splendid address before the
association to-nlsht, In commencement
hall, by Judffe Seymour D. Thompson,
of Rt. Louis, editor of the American
J^aw Review, on the subject, "Judicial
Supremacy." At Its conclusion, a banquetwas Riven to the visitors by the
local bar association where pood thlnirs
<o rat and drink and witty toasts tvere
taken In until the small hours.
Mr. Ambler was toasrmaster. The

speakers and their subjects were: "The
Woolsack." .Tudtre John II. Holt, of
(irafton: "The Ontes -Ajar," Judjre
Okey Johnson; "The lawyer's Last Appeal."Hon. W. P. Hubbard; "The West
Virginia Bar Association." Hon. Oeorjjo
(\ RturRlH": "The New Woman," C.
Wood Dalley; "Our ("Jnest," Hon. S. TV
Thompson! of St. Louis; "CVmgreFS nnd
Circuit," Congressman A. 0. Pay ton;
"rembarrnsslng Questions," J. w, Vnndovort;"Justice *f the Peace." S. L.
FJournoy.
The nnxt meeting will bfi held at

ChnrloHlou durlnu the session of the
legislature.

llrniiRtit Porte to Tim*.

BWRfiTN, Nov. i \ dlupdffch from
Constantinople to the Frankfort Keltung
says that the porte, under the threat
from the Bulgirlan government that tinlessthe promised barlitsJo the Jlulgnr-
Ian bishops In Macedonia should be
printed before 10 o'clock a. in. yesterday
Bulgaria would declare Ind<*pem1efin\
flnnlly iicccrfril tji (hademands and
granted the bersK

Tr«|1mony nftlii> W afrit,
roth wiUNas, v,v. rtov, <>-TVrr
lit ye doubt that rvilx I3«lla, of Montreal.whose bf»dj' wos t\»mWl tf> the Hudsonriver, was jv pnffcertjer on \he New

York Central train wroeked'a't Otfirlsonp,
Ocioberi 24< IiIh watch was fettippcd at
fi.'M) o'clock, which Is pnvlHely the lime
1 hi* disaster occurred. Th»- tot.|| dumber
of victims wasitwen'tf-<»ne.

HlMOtirl Votill Srorr'inl.
LAMAR. Mo. Nov. fVThe b\lslncM

part yfjlhp v|llagf jo(^ Ljlirral, fourteen
Utiles west of here, was destroyed by
the this afternoon* enlallltirr u loss of
fto.nov^TU* Kxclisnno bank, the
uC J'H'tpial. jllrmvn'il general I'm
Hilgbty's nrug sthfr. the Liberal lnd<ptuidnnt.Htiiefcland's «rhcery, Corfiellu*'srocejy rind Khvllon a notion stars
Wefl the buildings destroyed#

DISASTROUS WHECK
Ou the rhtupciko & Ohio, Bi*ar CharlatiMvllU,VlrglMlA-Vomr Kill«4 «u4
IkvwlMB Injured.
C11ARLOTTESVIIXE, Va., Nov. I.

Tiie Chesapeake & Ohio ventlbula express,knuwn a* the "P. F. V." from
Cincinnati to Washington, wa» wreckednear Old Slindwell, Ave tullea eait
of this place, at 1:35 this afternoon.
Four persons were killed and seventeen

Injured. The dead:
Henry Burnett, colored porter, Ketwlck,Va.
Ail Italian woman named Merara,
ml Infml I...II.I In ha from Pln/tln.

natl.
Phellx Mart*no (died after removal to

Charlottesville).
The injured:
Moses Goldblatt, Cincinnati, knee cap

fractured.
Conductor Schuster, legs injured.
Engineer Duke, dangerously hurt
Haggugoman Peers, tlordonaville.Va.,

badly hurt from shoulders down; probablyinternally injured.
A. Murara, badly hurt.
Mary Mareno, hurt about the head,

but not seriously.
Two small children of Mary Mareno,

onu badly.
It is reported that the body of anotherItalian child is under the wreck,

but this cannot be confirmed.
The cause of the accident has not

been definitely ascertained, but It Is believed10 have been due to spreadiiif
rails. The engine left the track on a

sharp curve and was burled against a

rocky hill. All of the cars except the
dJnJn# r and the Richmond sleeper
were derailed. Two cars plunged head
foremost down the steep embankment,
and one of them wont Into the river,
which at this place skirts the tracks.
The day passenger coach and the expresscar were badly wrecked. As the
locomotive plunged from the rails and
overturned Engineer Duke was hurled
from the cab and crushed under the
engine, besides being terribly scalded
by escaping steam, lie was rescued by
his fireman and the conductor. yThe
body of Henry Burnett, the colored
porter, was the last recovered. He was

terribly mangled, having been In the
baggage car. A foot supposed to have
been his. was first recovered, and later
a portion of the head. The body was lltIJI l .1 Ho/1 Hnth
crany uiduiouiucicu. w«< n>v »-. -w»..

legs cut off nn<l died at the hospital at
Charlottesville.
Among the uninjured. passengers on

the train were Senator Piatt, of Connecticut,Commission of Pensions H.
Clny Evans, and Representative Waller
Evans, of Efculsvllle.

HIGH OLD TIME
In tb« Ix>wir Ilaue of Ihi Anatrrlan
Reeliirath-Now Talk Aboat the Bear
Plti in the Vnlieit ttalra Congrcm.

VIENNA, Nov. 4.-When the lower
house of the relchsrath reassembled todaythe acting president, Herr Abra;hamovlcz, declared the chair would not
yield to intimidation, and that h« proP*«4*o. >* »*- «'lwn»r> ^i-yloM*

the.ftfindifif orJ»*v thus protecting the
Interests of the state and constitution.
This statement was the signal for upro.-jrand disorder upon the part of the

Leftists.
Amid Increasing confusion the Leftistscontinued to opposo tho decision of

the bill for the prolonging for a year
Ha AiiHtrn.T?nncnrlflfi comDromlse. «1-
though the house had adopted a resolutionto debato It. Dr. Lueger, burgomasterof Vienna, whom Herr Abrahamovlzchad invited to speak, was
unable to make himself heard. The
Leftist* actually entered the president's
tribune and refused to budge. Dr. Luegerdisplayed a placard Inscribed: "I
claim the right to speak." This wa«
greeted by an Increased tumult.
Two Leftists arose and began to

sp<-ak simultaneously.
Herr Abrahamovlcz rang the bell repeatedlynnd called them to order; they

refused to desist. The confusion had
now become a bedlam and Herr Abra-
hamovlcs abruptly suspended me sjitlnirby 1raving tho chair.
"When the sitting was resumed the

uproar was renewed. "When Dr. Lueger
made a fronh attempt to speak, Herr
Wolff, of the Hchoenerer group, began
reading aloud from a newspaper. The
opposing parties fiercely abused each
other and Dr. Lueger denounced tho
Sohoenerer group as a "pack of street
boys."
The sitting was again suspended and

yet again resumed, but It was Impossiblefor Dr. Lueger to get a hearing.
At hnlf past ten this evening Leftists
were shouting, hollowing and reading
newspaper articles at tho top of their
lungs. Ths uproar was Incessant.
At 11 o'clock many of tho members beganehoUtlng together 'close the sitting,

close the sitting." Thin they kept up in
n kind of chorus, while Herr Wolff and
others beat time for them with tho desk
lids. After a while the noise subsided a

ljttle ho that Dr. Lueger oould be heard,
and hp went on condemning the compromisewith Hungary because, as he alleged."the .Tew Magyars want to put
their hands into the Czech as well as the
dermnn money bags."
After s- veral attempts to get tho Bittingto adjourn, the uproar itas resumed,- >

Herr Wolff banging the lid of his desk
and several Czech deputies struggling to
wreneh It from htm. The most unpar-i
llftmcntary and abusive Interruptions
were exchange
Count Ttadnnl, the premier, was presentfor part of tho time and was supposedto have a decree of adjournment

Signed by the emperor,.1n his pocket; Accordingt<> a well informed deputy, the
emperor said early in the morning: "L
won't l>« ttietA&d to by 8choeneh?r and
Wolff."
The deputy understood this to mean

that Count linden I would not be allowed
to resign whatever turn events might
take.

VIENNA*, Nov, f».*-3 a, m,-AnM an
unseemly ecu31e between Herr WolfB
and a number of Czech deputies a vote
has Just been taken nnd carried on a
motion to cl«t«e the debate, Hut tha
house is Htlll silting with the prospect of
another all nlKht. session,

MovmimmiI* nf
BRRM!BRItAVBN-«UlU»r Wllhetai

Der Oi-oswe, New York. *

NAIU/KfWMmrn. New York,
NHW YoitK.Tiave nhd Weimar,

from firemen.*
W rnlliri l^iti rrntf for 'I'n.ilitr.

I'Vt We'it Vlrniitfa, Inerewdnr cloudiness
In i/ie iii'irnliw, followed j»y nlipMrrn KrU
dii' afternoon ana nlfc lit;,warmer; southeitsl^rlVwinds.

..! Wcaisrn I'onUKylVahln, threslenlng,'
with probably light) shower*; cublsr Frls

w"""'
Cor Ohio, throatonmt wmtfjer, with

dliotfeirti In iviiniern port loll | Inrre.nlOf80UthWes|»*lV Wlndc, booming
wcslorty; brisk to fclufi oil ihv lake.

I.mi n| Tritt|t*intiirr,
Tlis tomplliUid'O yesterday n* hhsSrved

hv flchnopr. druRKlst, eoriu'r fourteenth
uud .Murkiit ntr^ets, was ns fvllowwj
1 '< m. 41 X i>. pi. U
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